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ASSOIMMENT OF

amily Medicines
MEDICINES,

s for ,Medleal Purposes, Pure
raring Extracts, Dyes and

geaP4 Perfumes and
Goods, Inks, Writ
Fluids and Sta

PAyaleLan's Pre
and 'Family rteipes

t Up. Physicians and noun
pplled at REDUCED RATES.

Horse Powder
pest for Horses, Cattleand

rse Powders of approved makes

BER' S
reet, Gettysburg, Pena'a.

MES CRESS

UGGIST,
Building, Baltimore Street.,

LESTOWN
ed a new DRUG STORE and
the best style1 offer my stock

Drugs to the citizens ot Little--
at the lowest market rates, eon-

'Medicines, pure Liquors for
Purposes, Patent .Atecti

Horse POwders

. and Dye Stuffs, Perfumery
Fancy articles. A full assort
stationery of all kinds, Cigars

tralstagnetic Soap will
'niter. , cold or warm. Clothes
bluairneg.maTdhei ethlei üblleytwSoap
is warranted not to injure the

JA.IdEB CRESS

BUEHLER,'
BOOK STORE,
YSBURG, PA

ICINEB,

PATENT MEDICINES,

ATIONERY,

PEEFU2dXRY

OLD PENS,

&c_ Lc., &c

Berea, • mar _Diamond

is supplied st City what*.

[Fen. 25,1570. AI

HIS OUT
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Drug Store,
get the bent and cheapest

r•T*$T lIZDICINYB
mots, izamacur,
FRENCH •ND
/ C TOLUM
i• -• ac., Eice.

rblrViribt.
MILLER'S
LE WORKS,

sore and Xast Middle sts.,
YSBURG, PA

tion.of 'Work executed in
st. style of the Art.

OUGHT AND WIRE

LINGS,
TIIE SUORTEST NOTICE

TTYSBUBG

E WORKS.
4BROTHER,

ilito7ld Square, Gettysburg, ra
to furnish all kinds of

Lute. suet so

s, Head-Stones,
, MANTLES, ac.,
ee map asthe cheapest.

Produce taken IDexchange

CUMBER WOOD

MP ! !

FEIHEEIM
ND CISTERNS
nu&llabie. 3. It IsDurable
UWE_ S. It throws Water
Is all Wood. 7. The Wooda. It does not Crack In

9. It Is not liable to get
rder. 10. Should any
be neeemary In time,

easilybe made by
person. 11. It wi
freeze- 12, It Is ll

herthan an
reliable

y

l'atszTu•
bk Acting Mau Cylinder

E PUMP,

• . - • • afar, 50;•44..
;•44.. •

theimeinetve thdlit torwells:Ad.-epth of

loriAh=lemnp
lamet theIgelligtuateed in all

orotherwise promptly attended
JOBEPH YI6, IINLE,tstown, Adams twenty, Pa-

TO THE

KG CLASS.
• LB—We are mewed toLb Constant rizipioyanent. at

or part of the time. Business
and profitable. ersomsfmay Prom to $5 per eveninofg.

AMMO& by dorotlea their
- Boys mul Orli arn

menorwomen. Any one sened-
.. • •

• Is aerial& to makeyoumust tee the business., we
by , our /VIAL INUTItt:C-
, CIOUYNCE,also a Valuableal Goods. Those already start-

. - walk birettas 4to 5 hoursAL li/X.DILD to Mart wbust.lieeetrnee.toratt -Ifyou ant
and large returns, send*Ca, 66 FultonElt.•Deo. 9, IDO.—De

69,

1210

PITIRLISIVEr! FRIDAY itGUMMI
•

-

BUEHLER & CO.,
Bretimore tt. between Cburt-hoiolbanciDtaiiiond,

Gettsibarr, Pa.
TERMS OF PUBLICATION

TEE STAB •AD SENTINEL 15published every,
day morning,at $2.00 a yearin advance: or $2..
if not paid within the year. %Nosubseriptionsdi
continued until all arrearages are paid, unless
the option of the publishers.

dimarnssistarrs are Inserted at reasonable
rates. A liberalreductios will bemade topersons
advertising by the !aster, half year, or year....
Special notices will be lisertedat special rates, to
be agreed ufssn

dirThecirenlatkin of the STAR mai filarrroriu.
Isone halt Larger than that everattained by any
newspaper In Adams county; sad, as an adm-
iring medium, it cannot be excelled.
JosWORY of all kinds willbe promptly execu-

ted and at fair rates. Hand-bills, Blanks, Cards,
Pamphlets, Ac., In every variety and style, will6e
prlnt4d at short notice. Timms CASH.

grottssiattal Cards, ar.
DAVID A. BUEHLER,

ATTOIiNEV AT LAW,
Will promptli attend to collections and all other
Bushiest entrusted to his care.

/Mice st his residence in the three-gory build-
i linopposite the Court-house.

May 29, 1867—tt

DAVID WILLS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at hisresidence in the South-east corner of
Centre Square.

May 29, ISIT7—tf

J. M. KRAIITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.Collections and all legal businesss promptly attended to.

Office onBaltimore street, south of the Court-
house.

June 18, 1869-4 f

D •

.1111eCONAUGHY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office one door west of Brzamut s Drug Store,
Chambersburg street.

Special attention given to Sults, Collections and
Settlement of Estates. All legal business, and
claims to Pensions, Bounty, Back-pay, and Dank-
ages against U. States, at all times promptly and
efficientlyattended to.

Land warrants located, and choice Farms for
sale in lowa and other western States.

June 18, 1869—tf

A J. COVER.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Will promptly attend to collections and all other
Business trusted to hls care.

[)dice between Fahnestocks' and Banner fi
Zlegler's stores, Baltimore street, Gettysburg, ?a.

May 2N, 1867—tt

JOHN C ZOUCH,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Collector of Book Accounts, Promissory Notes,
Judgment Notes, Mortgages, &c., and prompt re-
turns made. Also' attends to writing Deeds,
Mortgages, Judgments, Notes, Agreements, Sic.

. New Oxford, Adams county, Ps.
Dec. 9,103.-3 m•

ICCT.EAN,

MeCLEAN & WOODS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

133=2

GETTYIRILMG, PA.
Orrlcz—On Baltimore Street, same heretofore

occupied by the late firm of M. & W. McVlean.
Nov. 18, 1870.—tf

BR. H. S. HUBER.
South-east corner of Chambersburii;and Washing
ton streets, opposite COL. TAPE'SEAGLE HOTEL.June 11,

Da. J. W. C. O'NEAL
Ras his officeat his residence in Baltimore street,
two doors above the amtpilcr Office.May 29, 1967—t1

' JOHNL. HILL, H. D.,
DENTIST,

Mice on Chasnbersburg street, nearly oppuelle
the Rams Liam, GettYsburg, Pa.
ii Having been In constant practise over 20yea
July

rs patients can be assured of good work.

DR. J. E. BERESTRESSER,
DENTIST.

Having located In Gettysburg, offers his services
to the public. 01lice in the old "&ntinel" office,
S. E. corner, Centre Square, where he will bePre-pared to attend to any case within the province
of the Dentist. Pe u s In want of full or partial
sets of teeth are Invited to calL Terms reasona-
ble. July 30, 1800—tf

itotelo and grotattrantO.

EAGLE HOTEL.
The largest and most ecommodious In

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Corner 4f Chamber/bum and WashinOton

JOHN L. TATE, Proprietor.
WAn Omnibus for Passengers and paggage

run to the Depot, on arrival and departure of

Railroad Trains. Careful servants, and reason

able charges [May 29, 1667.—if

KEYSTONE HOTEL,
GETTYSBURG, PA.

'WM. E. MYERS, Proprietor.
NOW OPEN

THIS is a new House, and has been fit-
ted up in the most approved style. Its loca-

tion Is pleasant and convenient, being in the most
business portion of the town. Every arrange-
ment has been made for the accommodation and

comfort of guests, wit%i ample stabling attached.
With experienced serTants, and accommodating

Clerks, we shall use every endeavor to please--
This Hotel now open fir the entertainment of the
public, and we kindly solicit a share of public

[May 23, 1867—Upatronage

UNION HOTEL,
(10.11,11MALT TUN WHITE ILALL,)

YORK SPRINGS, PENN'A.

THE undersigned has leased this long establish-ed and popular Hotel, in Petersburg, (York
Springs Borough.) The Hotel Is pleasantly loca-ted in the most business part of the town. Histable will be supplied with the be that the mar-ket can afford and the Bar with the choicestLiquors. There is also excellent Stabling, withattentive hustlers. This Hotel Is the office of theGettysburgand Mechanicsburg Stage Line, also
the York rinv and New Oxford line.. Theformer a..rrives here at 1 P. Si., on Mondays,Wednesdays and Fridays, from Mechanicsburgfar Get4sburg ; returning at 10 A. Si., on Tues.Asys, Thursdays and Saturdays. The YorkSprings line loavesthe Hotel dally at 6 forNow Oxford, returning at 4P. M. He feels satis-fied that his long experiencein business will ena-
ble him to let nonegoaway dissatisfied, who maypatronize him. Charges moderate. Boarder,;taken by the week on reasonable terms.

E. P. BITTINGEB, Proprietor.York Springs, Nov. 4, 1870.-41

&Went; and Sontractors.

Wm. C. Stallsmith & Son,
GETTYBBCrI2G, PA.,

Carpenters and Contractors.

DpORS, SHUTTERS,
BLINDS, DOOR AN DWLN DOW FILS-TIEB.

CORNICE, DOOR AND WINDOW

BRACKETS, &C.„

Conn:ugly on Mind, and manufactured toorder

out of the

BEST MATERIALS,
by experienced trAluatra, andat

REASONABLE -PRICES.
AV-Orders peenaptly attended to

Janina,' 1 1.10-4t 4,

GEO. C. CASHMAN,
OBTTYBBpRG, PA.,

Carpenter and Contractor,
RICIA'BOTFULLY informs the public, that he
has removed to his New Shop, on Stratton street
behsgen York and Wined streets, aad IS pre.
pared to take eentraele torputting upendrepair-
ing buildings, at asreasonablerates as any buil.
derin Gettysburg—ail work guaranteed to be of
best nality. He tumesbydrietsttentiontopsd-
ness merit inibilopsiswasse. 'Give bits see

Aprflr, 1169.4f
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NEW GROCERY.

JESSE M. WALTER

HAS opened a new Grocery litore, adjolTilng
Ids realdence on York street, and will always

-eep onhand

PRIME GROCERIES
of all kinds—Coffee, Teas, Sugar, Syrup, Molas-ses, Fish, Salt Pepper, Spices, iLe. Also, Confee,Hon", Fruits, Nuts, Soaps, and Notions Generally.
He has now on hand a fine lot of HAMS for fora-
ily use.

a9r.t.11 of which will be sold t the lowest cash
prices. Calland examine,

THE HIGHEST PRICE GIVEN. 1.1

BUTTER & EGGS
Gettysburg, Sept. 30, 1670.—tt

NEW GROCERY.
HAVING purcndsed from Mr. AmoS ECKHEThis Groceryestablishment, on the Northwestcorner of Centre uare, GETTYSBURG, PA.,and laid in a new dock of Goods, I respectfullyInvite my friendsand the public to give me a call.
In addition to a large and varied stock of prime

Groceriet, Notions, &c.,
I will keep constantly on hand thebest quality of

Qu3ensware, Fire-Proof and Glassware,
Fruits, Confectiens, &c., all of which will be soldat the lowest cash rates.

Mil

gusbuss fardst.

REMOVAL!. REMOVAL
ROBERT D. ARMOR,

Gas Fitter, Plumber and Bell
Ranger,

•

Can be found at hisresidence on corner of East
Middle and Stratton streets,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
Will promptly attend to allorders in his line.—
Work done in the most ry• manner, and
at prices as low as can possibly be affordedto makea living.

GAS PIPE
furnished, as well as Chandeliers,Brackets, Drop
Lights, Sc. ; also, WATER PIPE, Stops, Top and
Frost Spigots, and, In short, everything belonging
to gas or water fixtures.

Bells hung, andfurnished If desired. Locks of
all kinds repaired. [April29, 1970-11

'W4_
rrHE firm of Newport & Ziegler having been
I dissolved, the undersigned will continue theBaking business, In all its branches, at the old

stand,

Corner of South Washington and West Middle
streets, Gettysburg, Pa._ _

CRACKERSCAkES.
BREAD.

• ROLLS
PRETZELS, se.,

constantly baked andalways to be hadfresh.
With loamy yearsexperience and every disposi-

tion toplease, he feels that he can promise satis-faction Inall eases. Orderssolicited, and promptly
attended to. With manythanks for thebestowed on the old Arm, its continuance=

April 9, 18t7J—tf &UTZ= NEWPORT.

PRIME OYSTERS

JOHN GRUEL,
11. IL BEAMERJune 21, 1870.-1 t

WI BOYER & SON,
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, NOTIONS,
TOBACCOS,

Also Stone, Wooden and Willow ware,

A general assortment of all Goods usually kept In
A FAMILY GROCERY.

Dec. 4, 1867—tf

VVM. J. MARTIN,
Wholesale andRetail dealer in

GROCERIES & LIQUORB.
A large lot of GROCERIES that I am selling

Cheap or Cash.

CHOICE LIQUORS,
Old Bye Whtstry eight-years otti.

Very old French Brandy.

ALL OTHER KINDS OF LIQUORS.

A general assortment of BITTERS, amongwhich

are M.Lsbler's Herb Bitters.

Chamberstrarg at., • Gettysburg, Pa., nee
door to Eagie Hotel,

Hai always on hand the very

puRE MQCORS for Medlearpurposea. at
WAL J. MARTIN'S

ABLE CUTLERY, Glass-ware, QueenswareT Itc., at WM. J. MARTIN'S.
April 30, 1869—t1

BEST OYSTERS,
which can becommanded In the marketLiewill be served up in anystyle desired. Lie has
special accommodations for LADIES AND
GENTLEMEN. Give him a call.
airAlso, always on hand a large assortmentof Confections, Crakes, Fruits, Almonds, Raisins,

Figs, Toys, die. Nov. 4, 1870.—tf

NEW BUSINESS.
Upholstering & Trimming

WILLIAM E. CULP

HAS open.; an establisbntent opposite Weav-
er'sLivery Scabies, on Washington Street, fat

covering
SOFAS, CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, AND UP-

HOLSTERING IN ALL ITS
BRANCHES.

He also continues his oid business of Trimming
13uggies, Carriages, &e.; and solicHe tram the pub.
lie theirpntronage. Charget moderate-

Dee. 11-4 f

BLACKSMITHING.
B. G. HOLLEBAUGH

HASopened a Blacksmith Shop on Willhington

street, next door to Chrttzroan's Carpenter Shop,

and is prepared to do all kinds of BLACKSMITH
ING, atreasonable rates, and Invites a share 0

public Pitrouage.

REPAIRING of "all kinds. Give vi a

CIS
April 30, Dio9-it

Caniags, • fiztrutso,
D. MCCREART. 4. Y. MCCLIZAILY

"BEST ALWAYS CHEAPEST."
The Best and Cheapest,

Saddles, Bridles, Collars

GETTYSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1871.

Ery &ids, fOtiOnit
Fahnestock Brothers.

FALL &. WINTER

and TIARNEBBOI all kinds, In the County, arealways to be found at the old and well known
stand, Baltimore st., opposite the Presbyterian
Churn.

(McCREARY'S.)
OUR RIDING and WAGON SADDLES,are the most substantiallybuilt and neatest.OUR HARNESS, (plain and silver mounted,) are

complete in every respect and warranted of thevery t material workmanship.OUR
bes

UPPER LEandATHER DRAFT COLLARS,
can not be beat. They are the best FITTING and
most durable.

OUR HEAVY DRAFT HARNESS,are made to order, as cheap as they can be madeanywhere and in the most substantial manner.RIDLNG BRIDLES, WHLPS,LASHES, DRAFT
Haines, Fly-netsand everything. Norte better or
chea ner

OUR PRICES_ - - -
have been REDUCED tO t he lowest livingstandard.A liberal percentage for cash, oil all billsamounting to $5 or more.We work nothing but the best of stock and willwarrant every article turned out to be In everyrespect as represented.

ouThankfulrurent
for past favors we invite attention toJ

aarolve iM a call and examine pricesand quai-
D. .licelt..RY 24 SON.

•Jan. 24. 1.943—if

COOPERING.
PETER GULP

Has commenced the

COOPERING BUSINESS
In all Its branchitsat his residence on the Mununas-
burg road, at the end of Carlisle street, Getty,.
burg, Pa. The public can always have made to
order all kinds and styles of
MEAT VESSELS,

CBOUT STANDS,

GOODS.

Dry Goods, Hardware,
QUEENSWARE, CARPET,

Groceries, Cedarware,

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES.

REMOVAL.
rritz undersigned has removed his Carriage.making shop to the east end of Middle street,
Gettysburg,workhere he will continue tobuildall kinds cd in kts line, viz:
CARRIAGES, TROTTING & FAIL-

ING-TOP BUGGIES, JAGGER
WAGONS, &C., &C.

His workLs all put up of good material and, by
the best di mechanics, and cannot fail to give sat-
!Mutton. His prices are alwaysreasonable. Hesoileitaseders, confident that he can please.

REPAIRING promptlydone, at moderate rake.W. K. GALLAGELHALJuly 1,

PICNEL STANDS,
MK.

FLOUR BARBELS.
Ialso manufacture 5 and 10 gal. Kegs CiderBarrels. And all other kinds of Coopering. Re-

pairing done cheaply and with despatch. Ivaus
a (Aux IX 1569-4 f

STEAM SAW MILL.
THE undersigned has in operalina a STEAM

SAW MILL, at the South Mountain, near
Graeffenburg Springs, and is prepared to win to
orderbills of

White Oak, Pine, Hemlock,
or any kind of Timber desired, at the shorts; no-tice and at lowrates. Be alsonanufactures

Shingles, Pailings, ,
LUMBER

delivered at Mk), pointat the LOWEST BAUM-
-3per cent. willbe deducted forthe cash payments,
or interest willbe charged from the time sd delir-ery of Lumber. Thankful for past favors, hawould ddsire a continuance for the future.

All letters should be addressed to him at Gnat-fenburg P. O. Adams county Pa.
HENRY lifuNrsstracncit: `"

Oct. 29, 1888—tt

GUNSMITIIING !

IRON, PAINTS, A,c

FURS are cheap this wagon
at Fahnestock'a

DRESS GOODS—all the new styles and in everyvariety
at Fahnentock's.

SAYE YOUR HORSES
PATENT kL4L9110 CORK

HORSE COLLARS.
MRS undersigned has for sale these Haw8

COM. isss, manufactured by Hawst=Philadelolaa which arenow used by ailthe CI Passenger Ealirmd Comps: fee for thep of their atock. They are lighter inzltht,absorb no=WWI ,&B&W nothest. Thewith whiachsilthey are stainedahapeofbeingvery elm.tic, the Coilar uatito the the animal,
anthem.dessesequently does not chafe. Fanners, tryAlso,

HARNESS
of all kinds tarmac and made to order. Call atmy establishment on Carlislestreet, liettysburs,Pa., adjoining Passenger Depot.

May 167 JOHN COLD.

BATTLE-FIELD RELICS!

COLLARS, ITANDEERCIIIEFS and NEEDLE-
WORK--the largest stock ever In town

at Fahnestock's.

SHAW'S of all kinds and price+
at Falinestock's.

CHRISTMAS GOODB
at Falmestock's.

CLOTHS, CASSLAIERS, 6:e., latest style
at Fahnestock's.

CALICOS—best at IV% cents
at Fahneitock'i

CARRIACtE-MAKING:
Tbe war beim ever,Uwaaderatgoed have re-

afriagelliaidag as ness,
at their eld stead, ionise Middle meek Getterburg. where lbsy *Wu prepare! to pat up
work in lie east gralkstablia, Ilubst"thqx

_
_madsuperiormaser -.LieteCaller old 110601311-aana

CARIUAGICk BMUS, &C.,
on head, whiskthey t

denw Will&Weset lit the lowesPlow, andallorill be seppbed as ptoisad sanstsesergi as passible.
i RE•pA-iluirejes

done with divan*and as eheapeetMO&
torAtari met al now and old fit& onbandmks. •

Thankful for the,. überaiberolofore=no" •` efide"c"D
VW 31k --at DANA= & ZUP31,112. •

WATER-PROOF CLOTH. from 11.00 yard up
at Fabnestock's

RIBBONS and LI ES.S TRIMMINGS
at Fahnestock's.

GLOVESLu Targe amortment

Nov. 18, 1870-11

Canes, Shelia ThilletS I
E. WOODWARD

-

Would respectfully call the attentlon of the pub-
lic to lds hugean •rit Relics soared ontlG=attendedato withan work minuted.—

promptness and
Give mtcp,lloar place af badness on Gar-

Usk et
thy's Ha%) near timplagpot,

Gettysburg, Ps. _ tJuly hp,arp.—if

GRANITE YARD,
• .GETTYBBIZEIG, PA,

ON RAILROAD, NEAR.FREW= DEPOT.
—,..... •

PETER.BEITLEW
DIMIRWINEWAatreasenable rates—-

urbing,,, Sills, St*
moiiTher,

ETERY•;•BLOCIBM, MX, MI,
eat andEakbet4 everietTle *lend. brbesi o
wortmeo.
air Ordersgroin adistanoe proMiltb'attindedtto•
raa 11—ef

SEREMIMI ,GULP,
(TETTIEBURG, PA,

UNDERTAKER
exn PAPEPAUENGER,

at Fahnestock's.

J. L. SCHICK,

has the Largest and Best SelectedStot4r. of

Vitthriti.
Baltimore Lock Ilospita Or tar aiib*naiad. "Perhaps I shall stay at Aunt Apple-

ton's to tea," she said to her husband at
the dinner table. "111 do you will come
for me—won't you?"

He reflected a moment.
"I told you last night, Georgy, that I

DN. JOHNSTON,
Physician of this celebrated Institution, has dis-covered the most Certain Speedy , Pleasant andElfectuantemedyin the World for all

weaknessDloS tEAStheESßAck.OF, :Krurß mUbsDE B NtriCeEtur ,es, Af-fectionsvousness,ofZepeXidiaieksagys, oruß orlati;Lodeivr, sp inh.vi ots,lunctaory n.Discharges, Impotency, General Debility, Ner-
fusion of Ideas, raipitatiOn of the heart, Timidity,
Trembling Dimness of Sight, or Giddiness, Di-
sease of it:a Head, Throat,. Nose or Skin, Affec-
tions of the Liver, Lungs, Stomach or Bowels—-those terrible disorders arising from SolitaryHab-
its of Yonth—sscarr and solitary practices, morefatal to their victims, than the songsof the Syrens
to-the Mariners'of Ulysses, blighting their mostbrilliant hopes,or; anticipations, rendering mar-
riage, &c., impossible.

OUT IN THE COLD.
With blue cold hand and stocklugless feet,
Wandered achild to the cheerless street;
Children were many, who, housed and fed,
Lovingly nestled, dreaming in bed—

Caroled their Joy In a land of bliss,
Withoutathought or care of this;
They were warm In humanity's fold,
But this 11Wechild was out in the cold—

Outlnthe cold.

should have to be from home an hour or
or two this evening. There is a meeting
of the efficials of the mill at half-past
seven. .I. ahould be too tired to dress and
go up to your aunt's afterwards."

"I had forgotten," she said, quietly—-
so quietly thatho thoughtahe didnot care.

When she was gone she went to her
room to arrange her toilet for the. call.
She put on the best she bad of course.
She had a genius for_dress; and despite
the mended gloves, she looked as stylish
as she did pretty.

Just as she approached her aunt's gate,
old Mrs. Haliburton, in her velvets and
sables, and steeliest ofsteel colored silks,
was being handed from her carriage by
her son. The Ilaliburtons were the
owners of the mill in which John Randall
was employed. Stephen, the only son,
had just returned from a five year's resi-
dence abroad. These two facts caused
Georgy to scrutinize the mother and son
somewhat closely; and, doing so, Stephen
Haliburton raised hishat to her.

"A pretty face," he remarked, careless-
ly, to his mother. "I suppose it is some
one I have known or should know."

Old Mrs. Haliburton, with her keen
eyes and beak nose glanced sharply back
towards Georgy, who she had not per-
ceived, and nodded slightly.

"It is that young person_ whom Jane
Appleton brought up. She is married
now to one of our men, I believe." .

Georgy found Paul Appleton and his
bride holding a sort of informal reeept4.
The rooms where her own wedding had
been a year before—were quite filled with
guests. A very dainty and grateful bride
was the new.• Mrs. Paul, in her lavender
trairvintpolnt lace shawl. Geoilrgy tried
to feel the least tinge of envy as she
looked at her.

Aunt Appleton had always a sense of
gratitude toward her protege for having
forborne to fascinate either of her own
for marriageble boys; and this gratitude
cropped out in active kindliness under the
exultation she felt over Paul's match.

Georgy moved easily about the well
fnrnished rooms."lSomehow she seemed
just fitted for such surroundings. The
subdued, well-bred manners, the faint
perfume, the refined; faces and rich
dresses., were like a stimulant to her.
She needed such quickening to be fully
herself. Her coniposed, delicate beauty
unfolded to perfection 'n this atmosphere.

She had been talking with one and
another, taking in shapes and trimmings
with her quick artist's eye, and, in a
pause, was just reflecting, upon the hang
of the new curtains, 'when a voice said,
near her—"l seem not to be able to re-
call ‘you at all, Mrs. Randall. Yel I
muse have known you before,. I went
away. My mother has just told me your
name, and I have just come to reclaim ac-
quaintance, if you will permit me."

"I remember you, perfectly; Mr. Hall-
button," Georgy returned, quietly. "I
was hardly grown up when you left us,

five'Ti"aiiiveyeah ago."
Ah, true enough ! Won't

you take this chair? What a lovely lily !

Why, it is not real ?"
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YOUNG MEN
especially, who have beeome the Victims of Soli-
tary Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit
which annually sweeps to as untimely gravethousands of young men of the most exalted tal-
ents and brililent intellect, who might otherwise
have entranced listening tienates with the thund-
ers of eloquenceeor waked to ecstacy the livinglyre, may call with fultcanfldence.

MARRIAGE.
Married persons, or Yopag Men contemplating

marriage, aware of 11l ca Weakness (Loss of
Procreative Power—lmpotency,,) Nervous Excita-
bilityPalpitation, Organic ‘Veakness, Nervous
Debility, or.any other disqualification, speedily
relieved.

He who places himself under the care of Dr. J.
may religiously confide in his honor as a gentle-
man, and confidentially rely upon his skill as a
physician. .

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
IMPOTENCY, LO&S OF POWBR,

Immediately Cured, and Pull Vigor Restored.
This distressing affection—which renders lifemiserable and marriage impossible—is thepenalty

paid by the victims of improper Indulgences.—
Young persons are too apt to commit, excesses
from not being aware of the dreadful consequen-
ces that may ensue. low, who that understandsthe subject will pretend to deny, that the power ofprocreation is lost sooner by those falling into its-proper habiLs, than bythe prudent ? Beside being
deprived of the pleasures of healthy offspring, the
must serious and destructive symptoms of both
body and mind arise. The system becomes de-ranged, the Physical and MentalFunctions Weak-
ened, Lees of Procreative Power, Nervoui Irrita-
bility, Dyspepsia. Palpitation of the Heart, Indi-
gestion, ConstitutionalDebility. and Wasting of
the Frame, Cough, Consumption, Decay andDeath.

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
Relief in Six Hours t No liercr-.-.1

Persons Ruined by Ignorant, TriflingPretenders
and their Deadly ?MOM, should apply

DR. JOHNSTON,
Member of the Royal COliege of Surgeons, Lon-
don. Graduate of one of the most eminent Col.leges in the United Stater, and the greater part ofwhose life has been spentin the Hospitalsof Lon_
don, Parts, Philadelphiaand elsewhere, has effect-
ed some of the most astonishing cures that wereever known ; many troubkalwith ringing in the
head and ears when ASMei,,,Kreat nervousness,
being alarmedatsuildensounds, bashfulness, with
derangenieut of mind, weir cured immediately.

TAKE PARTICTLAU NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have Injuredthemselves by Improper Indulgences and solitaryhabits, whichruin both body and mind, unfitting

them for either business, study, society or mar-
e/AA:se are some of the sad and melancholy
effects produced by theearly habits of youth,viz:Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Pains In theHead. Dimness of:sight. Loss of Muscular Power,Palpitation of thellearl., Dyspepsia Nervous ini-labUtty, Derangementofthe Digestive FunctiOns,
General Debility, Symptoms of tionsumptiou, &e.ItAwraLLT.—The fearldf effects of the mind are
ranch tobe dreaded. Loss of Idernory, Contusion
of Ideas, Depression of spirits, Evil I. orehodinka.Aversion to Society, ObeliDistrust, Love of soli-tude, Timidity , &c., are some of the EIVil3 pro-duced.

Thousgnds of personsof all ages cannow Judge
what Is the cause of their declining health, losing
their woe, becoming weak, pale, nervous and
emicatml, havinga singularappearance a bon t theeyes, cough and symptoms of Comsurription.

YOUNG MEN
whohave injured themnelvee by a certain prac-tice, indulged in when alone, a habit frequently
learned from evil companions or at school, theeffects of,which are nightly felt, even whenasleep,
and if nbt cured, renders marriage Impossible,
and destroys both mind and body, should apply
immediately.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of his
country, the pride of his parents, should besnatched from all prospects and employments oflife, by the consequence of deviating from the path
of nature, and indulginin a certain secret habit.Suchpersons !nut, Were°ordeal platin g

IdAYMMaredit,
reflect that finnirand 1)06. are the mossnecessaryrequisites to promote connubial happi-
ness. Indeed without these,the journey through
life becomes a weary pilgrimage, the prospect
hourly darkens to the view, the mind becomesshadowed to despair, and filled with the melan-choly reflection tnat the happiness of another Is
blighted with Our own.

Bleak blew the wind through the cheerless sleetDashing along the merciless street,
All furredand shawled, man, woman andHurried along, for the storm grew wild ;
They could not bear the icicle'Sblast,
Winter so rude ontheir pathway cast,
Alas! none pitied—noone consoled
Thelittle wanderer out lu the cold—

Out In the cold.

NEW FIRM.

She had noLather, she had no mother,Sisters none, and never a brother;
They had passed on to the star-world above—
She remained here, with nothing to love,"Nothing to love"—OI men did not know
What wealth of joythat child could bestow,
So therwcnt by and Worshipped their gold,
Leasing the little one out in the cold—

Out in the cold.

REBERT Sr, BUSHMAN.
•

Dry Gott, Carpels, Glassware, &c.
Tuviher i7fistbee sze,iniotyI,turgr 1./rugg:
MAN, who will continue the Mercantile businessat the old stand, on Baltimore street,oppalte theCourt-house, Gettysburg. The junior partner
has foryearsbeen employed as salesman in the
store of J. L Schick, and therefore brings to hisnewposition an experience In the business pos-sessed byfew.

The stock now offered,owing to large additionsof the newest and latest styles and patterns ofGoode, is one of rare attractiveness. and cannotfall to please, whilst their prices, having booed.to the best advantage, will also be found saUsfac.tory. The Inducements they offer cannot be ex-celled In the town or musty. They make a spe-cialty of
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

an Invite attention to the assortment they nowoffer. prombing at the maw time to ooetlnue itup to the highest standard.

DISEASE LIEYRIMENCE.

FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
they offer a large and varied stock, and feel cer-tain that all whocame canbe salted In goodsand
price.

DOM ESTIC CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS,
QUEENSW ARE, GLASSWARE.always be found In full variety,- with thebest
tainaces °Moral la bursaEverYtthillpoesible will be done to render sat-Infection,sad thus earn a liberal share of publicpatronage, which they respectfully

ADAM HEBERT
solicit. , •

Nov. 26.1470.,—d JOHN H. BUSHMAN.

NEW

When the misguided and Imprudent votary of
painfulands that he has Imbibed the seeds of

this disease, it too often irappens that an111-tlmed sense of shame or dread of diramvery de-
ters himfrom applying to three who, from educa-tion and respectability, can alone befriend him,
delaying till the constitutional symptoms of thishorrid disease makes their appearance, such as
ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, nocturnal
pains in the head and limbs, dlmnese of sight,deafness, nodes on tile shin bones and arms,
blotches on the head, lace and extremities, pro-gressing with frightful rapidity, What last the pal-
ate of toemouth or the Woes of the nose fall in,and the victim of this awl ul disease becomes ahorrid object of commiseration till death puts a
period to his dreadful sufferings, by sending him
to that unuisemci ed country, "from whence no
travelerreturns."

Fall and Winter Goods
AT GRIEST & BOWERS,

Fork Springs, Pa.

Wandered she ontill the shades of night
Veiled her shivering form from sight;
Then, with cold hands over her breast,
bile prayed to her Father in nearer' for rest,
When hours had not, 'neath the world's dark

frown,

MOTTO—"Quick Bales, Sinai] Paonta and QuickReturns."

it Ls a, inelancholy fact, that thousands DIE vic-
tims to this terrible disease, through falling Into
thebands of Jgnorant, or Unskillful PRETE:IL-
L/Ls, who by the use of that deadly Poison, Mer-cury, eze., destroy the constitution, and incapable
of curing. keep the unhappy sufferermouth after
month taking their nusious or Injurious com-
pounds, and instead of being restored toarenew.
al of Life, Vigor and happiness, in despair leavehim with ruined Health, to sign over his galling
disappointment.

To melt, therefore, Or JoirsatoS pledges him-
selfto preserve the must Inviolable secrecy, and
from his exteusive practice and observations in
the peat HosPltals of EuroPe, and the first In
this country, viz: England, France, Philadelphia
and elsewhere, Is enaided toofferthe most Speedy,
Certainand Szlectual Remedy in the World fur ail
diseases of Imprudence.

HR. JOHNSTON, -

OFFICB, 7 801,711 P'BEDRRICK STREET.
BALTlmowil, h17%,

Hungered and chlled. she laid herself downLay down to rest, while the wealthy rolled
In carriages past her. out In the cold-

- Out in the cold.

left hand side going from Baltimore street, afew
doors from the corner. Fall not to observe thename and number.

letters received unless pratpaid and con-
taining asitamp to be used on the reply. Persons
writing should state age, and send a portion of ad-vertisement describing symptoms.

Thereareso manyl'idtry,ll.gnlngandWorth.
lesa Imposters advertising themselves as Physi-
slaw', trilling with and ruining the health of all
who unfortunatelyfall into their. power, that Dr.
Johnston deeMs it necessary to say especially to
Mato unacquainted Kith ids.repulation, that, his
Credentials or Diplomas alwayshang in his office.

IIEa:Ind71=1,1i!L a 011r it=limedTo . and ehiewhere, a wed selectedGOGDfI, cionidstina, of Dn , Goods,Vlicaluint,..aaamitioilanrietiol%rrna.a,tafirss.oluTheoire'vasatefiattles.LADLES' YU DIM&Ma% Wfaight
Alrupluber that (ird t%s heifer bar.an ions credits, andLrequentsettlementsmake long Moods.

We have $ large lot of ready-nude OTTIt.COATS, made to order, suitable for this Adult('whieh will be sold at the loweatprtees pound&-Thankful for4%avotkand with atteatkm tobusinent and a tion to please, we solid acontinuum of pu pstaroacte.
GlililitT & WWII&Oetlll,lW4—tf

Out In the cold—lo! an angel form
Brought her white robes that were rich and

mvpoilsgsEENT OF TIM PRESS.
The many thousands cured at this establish-

ment, year after year. and the numerous Surgical
Upennions performed by Dr. Johnston witnessed
by the representatives of thepress and manyotherpersons, notices of which have appeared again
andagaln beforethe public, besides his standing
as a gentleman of character andresponsibility, is
a sufficient guarantee to the smieteM

SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY Clan)
March 11, IS7U--lylpr

warm;
Out in the cold, on the sleeping child
The saluted face of a mother smiled
A sister pressed on herbrow a kiss—
Led her 'mid scenes of heavenly bliss:
And angels gathered Into their fold,
That night the little one out of the cold—

Outof the cold.

(From London Bow Bell4.
JOAN RA.NDALL TROUBLE.

T. It. 00112.

"Will you let me have it, John ?"

"No, Georgy, I can't."
John Randall uttered his refusal of his

wife's request very decidedly as if Le felt
the request was unreasonable, and yet
there was an under current of grieved
impatience In his voice, a look ofperplex-
ity and self dissatisfaction in his eyes.
Ife wanted to see his wife rise from the
breakfast, table, and thereby signifying
her acquiescence in Lis decision, before
he went off for his morning walk at the
mill.

NEW FIRM.
4RAPDTRVILLEI,.Pd,

gardwart. eitticry, &v.

TnailerVlizitiNlTtheerecohtirrtilei.can-tas 'atte*tirm oftheir .lities%sod the ingrAbbadrodend assert-meatatrialtia
Dry:. -Goo&7 .Groceries,.

Hardware and Groceries.

Georgy, however, did not rise. Her
looks did not express acquiescence. She
was a pretty woman—very pretty; tall,
slight, very fair, with large, clear, steady
eyes, and profuse brown hair. Besides
her beauty, she had an air of delicate,
graceful composure rather peculiar, and a
voice that suggested altoflute-notes. For
all this, she was simpty the wife of,a mas-
ter machinist in the great Haliburton
Print works, of 3fillville, and mistress of
one of the small, -white, factory tene-
ments, whose long, orderly rows consti-
tuted Miillville proper: 'is.

But Georgy did not belong to the fac-
tory element, although she had married
into it. She had been brought up by a
relative, upon whom she had been left
dependent, and whom she called Aunt
Appleton.

Aunt Appleton lived at the other end of
Appleton-the westend—among the Hali-
burtons, the Dilloways, and the Veres.

Perhaps, under the circumstances,
Georgy might have looked a little higher
than John Randall. But then John was
as good as gold; strong, steady, manly,
true.

Thesubscribers have just- returned from the.
Mlles with an immense sktitf j:ly U11142W
and digesefortoa, which t ateroffertng th r
oldstandon Baltimore stree at prices to=mike
thaem. Our stock consista in part of •

°` 'Findings,
Took, Illookandth's Tool.,

'Findings, Bhoe Zadings,
net-Maker's Tools, Housekeeper!.

Pizturea, All kinda of Iron,
?(c:,

GROCERIES 9F. ALLKINDS;
Oils, Nista, St& There Isno article included to
the severs/. departments Ml4l§ above bat
what can be had in this - Cla4 of.
Mechanics can be„ accommodated here with-tools
and findings, an& ligetaekeepers can find every
article in their line. • Give us acall asweal* pre-
pared to sell as law for cash as any other bowie
out, oftheCl- DAVID ZIEGAMt.May 29, IW—tf JOEL rt. D

ntaffiiir iro4.4looo•ll. !ln,.
.

,istr iar tIC= pguroluited Ist.s-ngMittel lad Vipram* 16tem Imes. um mud ecdodooourMoak iddocepasellidiggeloawkdre.dir.diot of good Bags . -
TOBIAS

Aunt Appleton's pretty protege had the
sense to rejoice at her perception, and the
generosity to give her a liberal outfit—her
furniture, a complete wardrobe, a nice
wedding.

It had been very agreeable to Georgy to
have these things. She was fastidious to
the core. She enjoyed advantages ofposi-
tion—her good clothes, herprestige among
the wives of the other officials to thePrint
Works. She was fastidious—perhaps a
little too fastidious for her place. sJohn Randall had reached his last hilt-

,ton—a somewhat shiny button on a some-
what shabby coat. He had neither time
nor pretext for lingering. At this last
moment his wife raised her eyes, clearly,
unflinchingly to his face.

"Why not?" sho asked, in her cold,
eweet voice.

NEW. 'STORE!
BWEITZEB & BBOTHER,•

• Wholesale andRetail Dealers ,

It is never pleasant for a man to be
called to an account—toun account about
money—and of course it was money
Georg wanted—by a woman, and that
woman his wife. John's face flushed a
little; a hot retort pricked the very tip of
his tongue, but he did not utter it. He
was a patient man naturally; and then he
had that deep, sure lovefor his pretty wife
which overreaches all slight shocks.

"I have exceeded my- salary every
month since we were married, Georgy,"
he said. "Thefirst of January will be
herein a few weeks, and I shall not be
able to meet all the bills that are due. I
don'tfeel that we ought to trifle awaya
penny of money. I don't believe you do
either." • .

"I. say no more about it," she
•

retu "I ought to wear a new pair
of `. -to call on Paul's bride. Hat if
on can't give them to me I. must do

without them." . ,

. John- Ihoulall's brain was fine enough
to understand that —this was not the
acquiescence herutted. He would have
liked-toindulge her, but there was 'the
fact, that if he begun it, be should be
always behind hand; always poor.

Thbs was his -fact. Georgy had here
ako—that shemes always denied airddis-
appointed. She didn't" mind so much
wearing the old gloveron this particular
°amnion, thatwhich troubled her, whichI
was wedging itself painfully into her mon-
'victions, was that the would hive to. give
up all the little luxuries and elegancia,
that the-craved; that her future wasto be
a plain matter of fact routine, deprived-of
those gratificationsin whose absence she

/Felt sant of west starvation. •
mlt don't sesaras if you ought to

disappointed, Georgy," said-the husband,
finely. "Yon know justwhat my miry
is, and just how far it will go. We need
to ,talk about saving Something every
yearoso that I mightbetterenyeelfene of
these days. I don'tlike to denyrm.".
..4'Nevernsind," she said,rising..
z,Sheivas one bf those women who say

toolittle, rather tin too mash.
Johnwent to hir work. Bridget (the

girl ofallwork) nameclear the table.,
Georgy dusted the and niside'; the
padding,' led thecanary, and then placed
hei_aeriviiig machine in the window,- fao.
insithethdl;bitten light of .the' liewnis.
her day, And set doWn to ,stitch—Writst,
bands. -She had not 'been- thirds(' more
than year, and was mal3nrilehr that
shittfor John. She witivefy'thtiaghthil,'
a dopedpain in her face all the while.

Hardware and Groceries,
.:

MEAT!GMT!!
NEW-TIRM !

"No; these wax flowers are very like
nature, though, almost a plagiarism;
don't you think so, Mr. Haliburton ?"

"Why, yes. It must be quite difficult
to make them. I dare say they bring a
good price."

GEO. B. STOVER & THAD. & 'WALE,
RAVING entered intejertnereldria the
bran**, klißerr cal" 4t on lit.1111

• ':beat. Every
liprepared toLuanda. at short settee zed res.seeable terns,

Under her serenesmile, a quick thought
went through Georgy Randall's mind.
Shikbegatt to examine the gentleman be-
fore her with interest.

wear the Railroad, Gettoshufs.
A!RpWASlt—lncludes Builders ,- flarthwo

Qeoersuly. Nails. Locks, Glass, Paint* Offs; yid.
PaiM-Brusbee. 4Sr.- We eaN the attention

of JaasOkeiuitbs to our assortment of iron, Seel,Howlefitioissawd Horse Shbe Nailer, Ice., •
• HOUK{ ILEILMS are lotted tp oorwrie, of Joiyea, Pbrko; 13PoOlio, bOwt,

W LES such as Coffees.,itten Teas,
Spica;:•ftl• •inejtor, Baps, iceau et 'lwo
we will ,staotlY sooP =M. Ail sold low
for cash.nom is the place to buy cheap: 'Don't forget
to call and examine our skctoc iidyErt ime.

0c4,7, 14170—ti - •

Stephen Haliburton was a gentleman by
habit, and a man of the world by force of
circumstances. But nature intended him
for a diligent, painstaking, persevering
wan of business.

If he was not a great or very good man,
it was because he had so much time, so
much money, so much flattery. He was
spoiled by his opportunities, yet he need-
ed only the right touch to elevate him be-
yond himself. He was thirty years old
now; he was past the age when a man dis-
dains to be ledby a women. Bat Stephen
Haliburton had never disdained it. He
had always been led—by the keeneyed,
beak nosed woman in the steel silk, who
as Georgy talked with the heir, sat, hold-
ing her wine up to the fireliot, not far
off. s--

The heir seemed to like 3frif.Randall's
talk; perhaps because there was so little
of it. In return he was rather, 'unreserved
—gossiping about his plans a+l his pros-
pects.

He said that he was glad to get home.
Hemeant to settle down at Mi'Wine now;
look after his factories and the operatives,
and introduce some improvements. He
wanted a better class of work, more taste-
ful designs. He hadn't seen a pretty
print from the factory. Didn't Mrs.
Randall agree with him ?

Yes; the agreed with him. It was a
strange basis Ibrparlor gossip—oils, chem-
icals, designs for calicoes'. ^He was sur-
prised to find how much she knew about
it; and she—the was a little surprised
herself. The most delicate pink began
to flush her cheeks, the irises of her eyes
grew into greatblack flakes, full of lustre.
All atonce, at last, she turned a casual
glancewithout the window.

"Why," she said with a slight start,
"it is almost dark. And I believe it is
raining. - I must go at once."

She stepped towards the window.—
Great splashing drops?,wera falling upon
the.fiatatormi. The dull November day-
light wasalmost gone. •

Mr..Haliburton rose also.

COFFINS of all .r Styles.
Astipkenlitdeseh:tineat=nta gwee, winf=Mb bands to put itAviti=lPaiiew .P444414vattipol to *vier;

"Didyou walk?" joillinxl "Let
us take you.home. My mother will be
goingsoon."

The little stir attracted Mrs. App/aton,
who7—most of the guests having *ski—-
was devoting herself to Mrs. Haliburton.

"Stay to tea, Georgy," she suggested.
"John knows you are here—does he not?"

"Yes;-bat it is raining. I think I had
better not stop."

"I have been asking Mrs. Randall M
take a seat with us, mother," iaterprosed
Stephen kieliburtoo.

"AL, ym," said the lady, with con-
tracted:l3o4rib and prolonged lip again.,
"I shall be .happy." •

And 'then the teen eyes overlooked
Georgy; asM to ask it there were any just
mums *hp the Batiburton multiage,. the
Haliburton horses, and, rt might-be, the
Rahlburtabeireshould traverse the lengtbC.
of _7[ilivlUe toltakehaute-this youngpst:
eon, whMlustrinteriedone otthe Edam-
ton'semployamt . . -

Pok *Wray ustuair
• :117 • AO
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tileostarl.stood.- =Snored, little • oor.,
aiissilwa,to.wbether-her last dress
bonnet diaidd mak or rider sot st
oonoerned as toher own disposal.

WHOLE NO. 3654.

The factory bell had done ringing, and
John Randall was in sight of home just as
the carriage of his employer stopped at
thedoor, and his wife stepped from it.—
He did not, however, overhear her say to
Stephen Haliburton, "if you will come in
to-morrow afternoon, I will show you
what I mean."

"Had you a pleasant afternoon ?" her
husband asked, by-and-by, as they sat at
the tea-table.

"Very pleasant," she said, thought-
fully.

"It was very polite in Mrs. Haliburtin
to brlng you home."

"Yes, I should have spoiled my dress."
It was always with a little'.effort that

John Randall got his wife to talk, and
she seemed peculiarly silent to-night, and
absent as well as silent.

Her eyes were brighter, too, than com-
mon—her cheeks-a-little flushed. He was
too generouftptoo unselfish a man to be.
grudge her even a happiness in which he
had no part; -but something in her ab-
straction filled him with uneasiness. The
uneasiness was not decreased, when,
reaching home a little before the usual
hour, the following afternoon, he met
Stephen Haliburton just leaving the house,
nor when he found Georgy with the same
brightened eyes and heightened color as
the night before.

That was the beginning of John Ran-
dall's trouble.

It was not so much common jealousy—-
a man's instinctof revolt at another man's
admiration of his handsome wife—as it
was a fear, desperate, death-like fear;
Georgy needed something he could not
give her to make her happy. He could
never give her luxuries. He could never
say such things, as he fancied, Stephen
Haliburton must be able to say to women.
But he loved her so! Oh, heavens! he
lovedlier sol How could he endnre that
anything should come between them;

"I won't wrong her and tease her with
suspicions," he said to himself, in the
depth of the night.

"I'll just fight my way the best I can
against it. I'll keep on steady; perhaps
she'll see it right by-and-by."

Poor fellow! he did not realize hbw his
own determination implied the dreary
thought that her heart was turned from
him. He raised himself on his arms to
look on her as she slept; and all through
what followed he retained the pure, calm
face, as it pressed the pillow, whitened by
the moonlight that glinted, the frost on
the window-panes and flooded the room.

She seemed to him colder after this;
and he kept silent.

He knew that sheomet Haliburton at
her aunt's; he knew that when she went
to the seaside the ensuing summer, for a
week's visit to Mrs. Paul Appleton, there
he was also. He knew that she seemed
o be living a life apart from him; and
once—that was when the iron entered his
soul—when he went to her little desk—a
present he had made her duri:4 their en-
gagement—for a sheetofpaper, and found
it locked, and asked her carelessly enough
for the key, she flushed, and said she
would get the paper for him.

But he kept true to the promise he
made himself. He kept on "fighting his
way against it as best he could," hoping,
with a sick heart, that she "might see it
right by-and-by."

The months wore away. The second
year of their marriage was nearly com-
pleted. John had been very careful--as
Georgy herself that there should be no
outward and visible sign of misunder-
standing or coldness between them.

No suspicion had come to any that the
second year of their married life had been
less happy than the first. Nor had he
ever omitted to give her any little indul-
gence within his power.

He had prepared a surprise for her.upon
the coming anniversary of their wedding-
day—a present of twelve guineas—his say-

.grdnriag the year
The anniversary fell upon Sunday; and

so their little commemoration of the day
must come tho ,preceding evening. No
allua,jou had been made to any celebration
b , /either of them; but John felt sure,

me way; that sife could not let the time
ass without-Aome sign. For his own

P ho had halt resolved to attempt some
explanation of their estrangement. Any-
thing, he thought would be better than
this chilling reserve. With his mind di-
vided between the anticipigon of relief
and jealous dread, he wenttothe taunt-
ing house that Saturday night to receive
his money. The cashier looked up, with
a certain embairassment, at his approach.

"Ali, Mr. 'Randall—the accumulation
you have left in my hands? To be sure:
And, by the way, Mr. Haliburton spoke
to me to mention to you that there were
to be some -changes made, and—and.,-
But there he is himself, sir."

John Randall turned,. with a feeling
akin to desperation, to meet hisemployei.
It had gone through him like a thunder-
bolt, as the cashier spoke, that he was to •
be displaced. Stephen Haliburton simply
said, as John faced him,, "I'll not detain
you now, "dr. Randal. I shall call this
evening to letyon know of the change I
feel obliged to make."

And the owner bowed, and left him.
With the money is his nerveless bands,

John. 11 walked homeward like s
man dazed. as to loose his placed
For what reason, h frumd-it impossible
to conjecture: But'#o lose to low
reputation, courage—everything.. He had
never imagined such possibility as that.
The money that he earried—he should not.
dare to. make a present of it to Georg),
now. He might have to wait for other
employment. It might be -needed far
their bare, every-day" needs, before be got •
work again: A chill like death struck to
his soul.

.

- I
:Gloomy evidently had not overlooked

therecurrence of their wedding-day. The
cosy room of ikecottage all wore a little
airof festivity.

Some slender vases held the gleanings
of the flower beds—chrysanthemums,
blood-red, whiteand purple--verbenai,
and scarlet geraniums.

She "came to the door that night to
meet him—:one of her "company" dream
on, some knots of velvet fastenine her
collar, and seeming to give a glow sad
brightness to her white shin. Ho tools
her han&-eho raised her face, and wfth
wild heart-bound,. hakissed it, .as be hid
not for years Wore. She was amming
back to high! "That was the thought that
thrilled him,. Her ' itia—if such it
had been—was at an end! She was his
own once more! And then, close upon
liftnew happiness, came the drearyrecol-
tecticm of his lost situation. He thrust
Our money in his pocket. By-and-by he
woUld tell her all.
• "You won't mind waiting rapper fbr
an la:tar—will you John?" she asked, as

him in.- "I am going to give yon
gontathing nio•—hy-and-by—and—l think
Mr. risliburton will be in."

1•7.9 1111, 'I! bloodfrom owe more.It waa int Xi him, thin, that all these
preparation. were made. Georgy had
never spoken. Mr. Haliborton's name to
him before. He could feel that she was
embaraused, as she did so,.

"I want you todress, John," theadded,
eoaxingly. "I have isiid everything out
for you."

Itseemed to him that he would have
turned upon her, but thathe felt so broken
by the thought of losing his place, andresented tier gaiety, herindiffenee, her
seixeciersll that has made him so mis-
erable th/ough this long year. But he
hadnot the aPitit•

He we to dress as slap had asked him.
When h turned to tlib parlor, Stephen
Halibuitou and his wife. sat upon the
sofa side by side. It was rare. indeed to
see Oeorgy's fair face so illuminated.
Her cheeks were glowing, hereyes spark-
ling.

As for Mr. Haliburton, he was always
thequiet gentleman, with no innse of be-
ingout of his place, no apparent suspicion
of what was rankling in the heart of his
employee.

What a nice little supperGeorgy had
ready—yet nobody ate.

Finally it was over. They went backto the parlor.
Georgy disappearedfor a moment, and,

returning, approached her huaband, glanc-ing shyly, at the same time, at herguest,whose face brightened beyond its wont as
he caught her eye.

"We meant to make it all very'formal,
John, but I see Mr. lialiburto‘ WinksI might as well tell it at once in my own
way.

She paused, and a sober pallor oyez
spread her husband's face

"What was coming?" his eyes asked,with nofaith that itwas anything to light-
en its secret burden.

Georgy folded and unfolded nervy aslip of paper shelled—
"This is for you, John," imid she held it o

shyly, towards him. "My anniversary
giftl I have been working for Mr. Hall-
burton, too, this yetr. And I havethirty
guineas here—the price of the designs I
have madefor the calicoes—"

• ‘Georgf."
"You never suspected it? I did not

want you to, till I knew whether I could
succeed."

JohnRandall had no voice in which to
word his amazement or his gratitude for
his restored faith, which, though his
wife did not suspect it, was by far his
most precious anniversary gift.

She went on, "I oonld always use my
pencil -nimbly, yoh ' know, John; and it
had occured tome one day, why I oouldn't
dosomething withlitfor profit ? I spoke
to Mr. Halbtertert, and he was so kind—-
you must thank him, John—he took so
much trouble with my crude attempts,
he did so much to encourage me. And
nowl am fairly in the way of work. I
shallwork better.too, now thatyou know
of it. I want to design for carpets, by-
and-by, as well asprints; that pays so well
—a per centage on the sale—"

She stopped short—soddenly conscious_
of how much shewas saying.

"I have my little surprise, also, for
you, Mr. Randall, added Stephen Mali-
burton, 'quietly. "I hope it, too, will
prove agreeable. The universal testimony
of the mail-officials, as to your efficiency
and trustiness; makes me feel that I am
not showing yon a proper appreciation,
and I desire to give you a somewhatmore
responsible position, with an increase of
salary." •

The very &riot heaven seemed to be
opening a way to JohnRandall out of all
of his trouble.

"I am too happy, Mr. Haliburton to
talk nmeh,"he said,in hisstraightforward
way. "I have been depressed lately—the
sudden removal ofall causes for low spir-
its--"

Hestopped short. Two big taus rolled
down his cheek. Stephen liallliurtma
perceived what Georgy never suspected,
that her secret had made her husband
jealous. He grasped John's band.

"My dear fellow, it is to ball I feared
its little onceor twice. Ofeourse I could
not hint it to Mri. Randall."

"What John? What, Mr. Haliburton
"Nothing, Georgy, that you will ever

know."
They are Jill alone by-and-by, with

their new found happiness. Perhaps
Georgy was equally relieved that there
was no more need for mystification.

"What, ever made you think of it,
Georgy?" tier husband asked.

"Why John, it was that about the
gloves. I set my self considering why
you should have all the toil, and I all the
indulgence. Ipondered how I could make
or save something."

"I am happier than I ever thought I
could be again dear."

"Do you know, I have fancied you were
unhappy lately John, because you thought
I was longing for things you could not
give me? I could hardly wait for to-night
to come, to tall you all."

"My darling."
And he folded his arms about her, and

hid his face on her shoulder; and in his
brightness and silence of the room, with
its odor of Sowers and glow of leaves,
theyfelt their way through the coming
future, safe, confident, out of thereach of
any bitter trouble, since they loved and
trusted oneanother.

TusDnNwBar.roza.—"Putme down,"
said a wounded Prussian at Sedan to his
comrades, who were carrying him: "put
me down; do not take thetrouble tocarry
me any farther; 1"am dying."

TheyPit Mar down and returned tothe
8&& A.few minutesafter anofficer MM.
the manwealtiMingin hisblood, and said
tohim, "Can.4do sethingfor yon?"

"Nothing, thank you."
"Shat gety6 -w water ?" said

the kind-hearted officer.
"No thank you„ I antdying."
."Is Aim nothing I. can do for you ?

Sisal I write to your friends?"
"I bays no friends that you can write

to. Butthere is one titing for which I
would be much obliged: In myknapsack
you will finds Testament; will you open
it at the 14th chapter of John, and near
the end of the chapter you will find a
verse that begins with "L'eat:e.-". Will
you read it?"

Theofficer didso, and read the voids,
"Peace I leave with you, my pace I eve
unto you. Let not yourheartbe troubled,
neither letit be afraid,' •

"Thank.yeu, sir," said dm dying man,
"I luseisdaMpeaset4 ant-geing to that
Saviour; Godis with me;IWant no mom."

Thom werehis last words, and his spirit
ascended to be with Him he loved.

A Whirr old gentionissa of an active
stirring, (Deposit loir, Lads man st work
is Ids gankinwhr;as quitathe reverse.
"Jones," said be, "did you over see a
snail?" said Jones.
said the old boy, "you must have met
him, for you never ooukl overtake him:"

Sons naughty boy 11) Penn Yen, the
other day, ornamented an old, gothic-
framed horse,_ 444144,40 an, awning peat,
with a stolen card gin, wbLeh read: "Oats
wanted; ingtdreWithin;

A Gamononto Awepew mat
was taboll to gl* "ula !'llhellb
Camar,ltere's a Weestotei of aglaho—dui
Perri going *link gobg down:
What's to luctoon of oar •


